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HOLIDAY PROGRAM TOMORROW NIGHT
The Bistro will be open @ 5:15 with Pizza, Snacks, and Drinks at $1 each. There is a limited quantity and it
will be sold on a first come first serve basis, so get there early to guarantee pizza!

KEEP UP WITH SCHOOL CLOSINGS AND
OPENINGS THIS WINTER

Want a text to keep up with what you need
right now? Sign up for Remind!
Dr. Ford would like you to join Huntley Hills Parents on remind!
To receive messages via text, text @huntleyhil to 81010.
You can opt out of messages at anytime by replying, 'unsubscribe @huntleyhil'.
Trouble using 81010? Try texting
@huntleyhil to (678) 321-7938
*standard text message rates apply
Or to receive messages via email, send an email to huntleyhil@mail.remind.com.
To unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in the subject line.
Cómo inscribirse a los mensajes de Huntley Hills Parents de Dr. M. Ford
Para recibir mensajes via texto, envía @huntleyhil al 81010.

Puedes optar por no recibir mensajes respondiendo, 'unsubscribe @huntleyhil'.
¿Dificultades con 81010? Envía
@huntleyhil a (678) 321-7938.
*Se aplican las tarifas estándar para SMS.
O para recibir mensajes por email, envía un email a huntleyhil@mail.remind.com.
Para darte de baja, responde con 'unsubscribe' en el campo del asunto.

SUPPORT HUNTLEY HILLS WHILE YOU SHOP!!
Shop for everyone on your gift list this holiday and Amazon donates to Huntley Hills
Elementary School PTA. #YouShopAmazonDonates.
Just Click the banner below to get started.

LAST CHANCE TO GET YOUR SHIRT
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS
If you weren't able to buy your shirts this week don't worry, we'll be selling them Thursday 14th before the
Holiday Program. Please bring cash or checks can be made out to Huntley Hills PTA."

Navy Blue Paw Polo
Adult $25
Child $15

STEM (adult only)
Short sleeve $15
Long sleeve $20

TIGER
Adult white and grey $8
Child grade colors $8

BOX TOPS!!!
Box Tops Contest Week 2 update!
1. Davis-Hanna - 144
2. Bales - 96
3. Salzillo - 74
4. Milliron - 72
5. Syed-Alwi - 71
6. Moore - 46
7. Whigham - 22
8. Bruno - 20
9. Kristensen - 20
10. Viers - 17
11. Walker - 16
12. Harris - 14
13. Gelber - 7
14. Boggs - 3
Class with the most Box Tops by January 31, 2018 wins a Popcorn Party!!
Teacher or Staff member with the most wins a $20 Gift card!!
Box Tops App count too. Remember to forward redemption email to hhesbt@gmail.com to
make sure it is included in class totals.
Don't forget the Box Tops App counts too! Earn 100 Box Tops ($10) by buying
5 Lysol products and scanning the receipt. Offer available until December 31. Shop, Scan,
Earn!
CLICK HERE to download collection sheets.

DONATIONS CURRENTLY DOUBLED!!!
Ms. Thompson has started a Donors Choose project looking for an alto xylophone and an Orff instrument
stand. Please consider donating - Ms. Thompson has been an amazing addition to the staff here at HHES
and her passion for teaching and music has shown in the progress our students have made and the wonderful
performances we get to see throughout the year. She has passed on that love of music to the students and
helped them discover their talents and develop the confidence performing requires. Any amount will help her
continue to help our students. Thanks!
From Ms. Thompson:
I have up to 46 students in and class and only 12 xylophones. Much of their class time is spent waiting for an
instrument. Having another xylophone will allow more students the opportunity to play, perform, and make
music.
I want them to have the necessary instruments to explore their creativity and passion for music. Young
musicians deserve to have the instruments they need to explore their creativity and become lifelong musicmakers. These students have a strong passion for music. For most children, my class is their only exposure to
music from various genres and cultures.

CLICK HERE TO DONATE

STAFF APPRECIATION
We are so excited for the Holidays coming up! We are
going to continue our tradition of staff appreciation and
offer gift wrapping for the teachers and staff, we will do
this in the mornings week of December 12th 7:45-9am.

Click here to Volunteer

TOY DRIVE AT HUNTLEY HILLS - LAST DAY FOR
DROP OFF IS TOMORROW

There is a collection box in the school lobby through
Thursday, December 14th where those interested can
leave donations of new, unwrapped toys or gift wrap
to benefit children in need.
Donations will support Malachi's Storehouse, a local
outreach ministry at St. Patrick's Episcopal Church in
Dunwoody, which distributes over 300,000 pounds of
food annually to needy families. 500 children are
registered to receive toys on Saturday, December 16 at Malachi's Annual Toy
Party.
If your family is in need of Malachi's services or would like to learn more, please
visit http://malachisstorehouse.org
Questions about the Toy Drive? Contact Katie Weaver atkatieweav@gmail.com or
678.642.1515

Georgia Parent Survey
Attention DeKalb Parents,
The Georgia Parent Survey for the 2017-2018 school year is now available for
parents to take online. The survey will remain open through
Friday March 2, 2018. All DeKalb County School District parents are invited
to participate. You can complete the survey for your child’s school using a
personal computer, smartphone or iPad. The survey includes 20 questions
about your child’s school, and should take no more than 5 to 10 minutes to
complete. Survey responses are anonymous and are submitted directly to
the Georgia Department of Education for analysis. Data results from the
Georgia Parent Survey is used to improve our work in engaging our families
and improving our schools.
Thank you for participating!
The URL address for the Georgia Parent Survey is posted below.

CLICK HERE FOR SURVEY
Atención padres de DeKalb,
La Encuesta para padres de Georgia para el año escolar 2017-2018 ahora
está disponible para que los padres la tomen en línea. La encuesta
permanecerá abierta hasta el viernes 2 de marzo de 2018. Todos los
padres del Distrito Escolar del Condado de DeKalb están invitados a
participar. Puede completar la encuesta para la escuela de su hijo utilizando
una computadora personal, celular o iPad. La encuesta incluye 20 preguntas
sobre la escuela de su hijo, y no debe tomar más de 5 a 10 minutos para
completar. Las respuestas de la encuesta son anónimas y se envían
directamente al Departamento de Educación de Georgia para su análisis. Los
resultados de los datos de la Encuesta para padres de Georgia se utilizan
para mejorar nuestro trabajo para involucrar a nuestras familias y mejorar
nuestras escuelas.
¡Gracias por participar!
La dirección URL de la Encuesta para padres de Georgia se publica a
continuación.

CLICK HERE FOR SURVEY

EVENTS
This Week:
Monday:
7-730am - Math Tutorial
2:45-3:45 pm -1st Lego League
2:40-3:40 pm - Reading Bowl
2:45-3:45 pm - SeaPerch tryouts (4-5)
2:30-4:30 pm - Seussical Auditions (3-5)
Tuesday:
7-730am - Math Tutorial
2:30-3:30 pm - Math Club
3-4:45pm - Math Tutorial
5-8pm - Chick-Fil-A Spirit Night
Wednesday:

Future Fun
12/12-12/15 - Staff Gift Wrapping
12/13 - Holiday luncheon
12/14 - Holiday Program
12/18 - Tiger Buck Store Opens
12/19 - Class Parties @ 1pm
12/21 - 1/3 - Winter Break, No School
1/9 - Chick-Fil-A Spirit Night
1/15 - MLK Day - No School

Holiday Luncheon (grades 3-5)
LAST DAY TO DONATE TOYS
Thursday:
7-730am - Math Tutorial
7:15 - 8am - Sci Girls - Grades 4-5
NO AFTER SCHOOL TUTORIAL
2:45 - 3:45 pm - Lego League
6pm - Holiday Program - Grades 2-3
Check STAR Folder
Friday:
STEM Day
8-10am - Food Nutrition Program
Tech Club
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Amazon Smile

Monthly Calendar

